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Responsefrom ARPANSA to questionson notice

1. Emissionsof Iodine-131from Lucas Heights

TheAustralianNuclearScienceandTechnologyOrganisationreporton
Environmental& EffluentMonitoring at ANSTOsites2003-2004statesthat
airbornedischargesof Iodine-131totalledapproximately26.5gigaBecquerel
(GBq). Themajorsourceof iodineemissionsatANSTO is from theproduction
of radiopharmaceuticals(principallyIodine-131for diagnosisandtreatment
of thyroid cancer).As would beexpectedfrom thenatureof theactivitiesat
LucasHeights,includingradiopharmaceuticalproduction,thisdoesexceed
thequantityof Iodine-131dischargedfrom theSellafieldnuclearsite.The
Sellafieldsite is anuclearfuel reprocessingplantandassuchdoesnot
produceradiopharmaceuticals.The Iodine-131presentin anymaterialsentto
Sellafieldfor reprocessingwould havedecayedawaybeforeit wasreceived
by theSellafieldplant.Thesetwo factorsexplainwhy theemissionsof Iodine-
131at theANSTO sitearegreaterthantheemissionsattheSellafieldsite.
ANSTOandSellafieldhavedifferentprocessesandproductsandtherefore
havedifferentemissionsof Iodine-131.

Toprovidesomecontextto whatanamountof 26.5GBq airbornedischarges
of Iodine-131means,acommontreatmentfor thyroid diseaseis theablation
of thethyroidusingIodine-131capsules.EachIodine-131capsulecancontain
asmuchas6 GBqof Iodine-131.Hencethetotal annualreleaseof 26.5GBq of
Iodine-131is equivalentto approximately4 Iodine-131therapycapsulesused
for treatmentof thyroid disease.

Fromthepublichealthpointof view, whenlookingat dischargelevelsit is
importantto considerthetotal effectivedosesreceivedby thepublic asa
result, ratherthanabreakdownby nuclide.Theeffectivedoseis ameasureof
thepotentialhealtheffect,irrespectiveof thetypeof radiationor the
radionuclideinvolved.Thedosefor all nuclidesdischargedfrom theLucas
Heightssitecalculatedfor thenearestresidentto thesitewas2.6
microSieverts(jiSv) in 2003-2004.This is atrivial dosecomparableto what
mightbe receivedonaSydney-Melbourneflight andfar belowdosesreceived
from dischargesfrom theSellafieldplant.Theemissionof individual nuclides
aremonitoredto follow trendsin releaserelatedto thevariousactivities
carriedoutby ANSTO.

TheBecquerel(symbol:Bq) is theSI derivedunit of radioactivity,definedas
theactivity of a quantityof radioactivematerialin whichonenucleusdecays
persecond.A gigaBecquerel(symbol:GBq) is onethousandmillion
Becquerels.
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TheSievert(symbol: Sv) is the SI derivedunit of doseequivalent.It attempts
to reflectthebiological effectsof radiationasopposedto thephysicalaspects,
whicharecharacterisedby theabsorbeddose.A microSievert(symbol: pSv)
is onemillionth of oneSievert.

2. Length of time regulatory agenciesin eachstateand territory require
uranium mining companiesto keep information onradiation dose
levels receivedby workers.

Australia’sonly uraniumminesarelocatedin SouthAustraliaandthe
NorthernTerritory.

In SouthAustralia,Regulation26(4) of theIonizing RadiationProtectionand
Control(lonisingRadiation)Regulations2000(madeundertheRadiation
ProtectionandControlAct 1982) providesthataspecifiedemployermustnot
destroyordisposeof anyrecordskeptunderthis regulation(which includes
recordsof thepersonalradiationexposurerecordfor eachradiationworker)
exceptwith theapprovalof theMinister. TheSouthAustralianregulator
advisesthatto date,theMinisterhasnot receivedanapplicationfrom any
specifiedemployerto destroysuchrecords.

In theNorthernTerritory,section26 of theRadiation(SafetyControl) Act
1999requiresemployersof radiationworkersto keeprecordsof radiation
dosesreceivedby eachofits radiationworkers.Employersof radiation
workersmustalsocomply with theNationalStandardfor Limiting
OccupationalExposureto Ionizing Radiation(NOHSC: 1013(1995)).The
Standardrequiresthatrecordsof dosesreceivedby employeesmustbekept
duringtheworking life of theemployeeandafterwardsfor notlessthan30
yearsafterthelastdoseassessmentandatleastuntil theemployeereachesthe
ageof 75.

Notwithstandingtheabsenceof uraniumminesin otherterritories,ACT,
Queensland,theCommonwealth,VictoriaandWesternAustraliarequire
recordsto bekepton thedoselevelsreceivedby workerswithin their
jurisdictions.Copiesof therelevantsectionsareattached.

TheACT andVictoria donothavelegislativerequirementsasto thelengthof
timethatemployeesradiationdoselevelrecords.mustbekeptfor. The
regulatorsin bothstates/territorieshaveadvisedthattheyapplyindustry
practiceandtheNationalStandard(clause14.2 of theNationalstandardfor
limiting occupationalexposureto ionizingradiationNOHSC:1013(1995))of
requiringthatrecordsbekeptfor atleast30 years.
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Relevant state! territory regulations

ACT- RadiationAct1983
Section33 Recordsto bekept
(1) A licenseeshallkeepin a registeron thelicensedpremisesa record
specifyingall radioactivematerialsandirradiatingapparatusthatcomeinto
his or herpossessionanddescribingtheuseto which thoseradioactive
materialsorthatapparatusareputandanychangein thatuse.
Maximumpenalty:20penaltyunits.

(2) A licenseewho employsradiationworkers,or thepersonin chargeof
licensedpremiseswhereradiationworkersareemployed,shallkeepon the
licensedpremisesa recordin aform approvedby thecouncil showing—
(a) thefull name,address,ageandsexof eachradiationworker;and
(b) thedateof commencementof theemploymentof eachradiationworker;
and
(c) thedatefrom which, andtheperiodsduringwhich, eachradiationworker
hasbeen,or mayhavebeen,exposedto ionisingradiation;and
(d) thedetailsof all calculationsof theeffectivedoseorequivalentdoseof
ionisingradiationreceivedby eachradiationworker; and
(e) all factsknownto thelicenseeorpersonrelatingto any
accidentalexposureof a radiationworkerto ionisingradiation.
Maximumpenalty:10 penaltyunits.

Queensland— RadiationSafetyAct1999
38 Radiation monitoring—possessionanduselicensees
(1) This sectionappliesto thefollowing persons—
(a) apossessionlicenseewho—
(i) underthelicence,possessesa radiationsourcefor aradiationpractice;and
(ii) providesto anotherperson(themonitoredperson)apersonalmonitoring
device,asrequiredby thelicensee’sapprovedradiationsafetyandprotection
planfor thepractice;
(b) apossessionlicenseewho,underthelicensee’sapprovedradiationsafety
andprotectionplanfor a radiationpracticeunderthelicence,is aperson(also
themonitoredperson)requiredto beprovidedwith apersonalmonitoring
device;
(c) auselicensee(alsothemonitoredperson)who,asaconditionof the
licence,is required—

(i) to wearapersonalmonitoringdevicewhenusingaradiationsourceto
carryoutaradiationpracticeunderthelicence;and
(ii) to havethedeviceassessedfrom timeto time.

(2) The licenseemust,assoonaspracticableafterreceivingtheresultof an
assessmentof thedeviceundertheplanor condition,give thechiefexecutive
writtennoticeof theresult.
Maximumpenalty—50penaltyunits.
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(3) Withoutlimiting subsection(2), thelicenseeis takento complywith
subsection(2) if thenoticeis givento thechiefexecutive,on thelicensee’s
behalf,by thepersonwhoconductedtheassessment,assoonaspracticable
aftertheassessmentis carriedout.

(4) The licenseemustkeepan up-to-daterecordfor themonitoredperson(a
personalmonitoringrecord),containingthefollowing information—
(a) theresultsof all theassessments;
(b) otherinformationprescribedundera regulation.
Maximumpenalty—IOOpenaltyunits.

(5) Without limiting thewaysin whichapossessionlicenseeoruselicensee
maycomply with subsection(4), apossessionlicenseeoruselicenseeis taken
to complywith subsection(4) if thepersonalmonitoringrecordiskept,on the
licensee’sbehalf,by anotherpersonunderarrangementsapprovedin writing
by thechiefexecutive.

(6) For subsection(4), thepersonalmonitoringrecordmustbekeptuntil the
laterof thefollowing days—

(a) thedaythatis 30yearsafterthedaywhenthelast
assessmenthappened;
(b) thedaywhenthemonitoredpersonturns,orwould have
turned,75 years.

(7) The licenseemustmakethepersonalmonitoringrecordavailablefor
inspectionby thechiefexecutiveor an inspectorat anyreasonabletime.
Maximumpenaltyfor subsection(7)—SOpenaltyunits.

Commonwealth— AustralianRadiationProtectionandNuclearSafety
Regulations1999
47 Compliancewith NationalStandardfor Limiting Occupational
Exposureto IonizingRadiation

(1) This regulationdoesnotapplyto conductanddealingswith
controlledapparatusof akind mentionedin regulation4.

Note Regulation4 describeskindsof apparatusthatarecontrolled
apparatus.

(2) The holderof asourcelicenceor afacility licencemustensure
thatconductanddealingswith controlledmaterials,controlled
apparatusandcontrolledfacilitiescomply with theNational
Standardfor Limiting OccupationalExposureto IonizingRadiation.
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Victoria — Health (Radiation Safety)Regulations1994
56. Personalmonitoringrecords

(1) A personto whomthisPartappliesmust, in accordancewith
sub-regulation(2), keepadequaterecordsof—
(a) dosesassessedto havebeenreceivedby employees;and
(b) detailsof monitoringresultsanddosecalculation

methodologies;and
(c) theeffectivedosecomputedfor emergencyor accidental

exposure.
Penalty: 25penaltyunits.

(2) Theeffectivedosecomputedfor emergencyor accidental
exposureisnotto be includedin theassessmentof compliance
with occupationallimits whicharespecifiedin Schedule1.

(3) A personwhokeepsa recordmustmakeit availableatany
reasonabletimefor inspectionby aspeciallyauthorisedofficer.
Penalty: 10 penaltyunits.

WesternAustralia - RADIATION SAFETY (GENERAL) REGULATIONS 1983
-REGli

11 Personalfiles
(1) Theemployerof a radiationworkershall —

(a) keep acontinuing personalfile relating to the radiation worker;
(b) include in the personalfile referred to in paragraph (a) the resultsof
all personalmonitoringoftheradiationworkercarriedout in
accordancewith theseregulations;and
(c) disposeof the personalfile referred to in paragraph (a) —~

(i) by forwardingit to; or
(ii) in amannerdirectedin writing by, theCouncil andin no other
manner.

(2) Ontheterminationof theemploymentof a radiationworker,theemployer
of theradiationworkershall —

(a) supplytheCouncil, onrequest,with a reportin writing on —

(i) theeffectivedoseof ionisingradiationreceivedby; or
(ii) theexposureto non-ionisingradiationof, theradiationworkeras
shownin his personalfile or, if no personalmonitoringor incomplete
personalmonitoringof theradiationworkerhasbeencarriedout,
on—
(iii) theestimatedeffectivedoseof ionisingradiationreceivedby; or
(iv) theestimatedexposureto non-ionisingradiationof,
theradiationworker;and
(b) if theeffectivedoseor estimatedeffectivedoseof ionisingradiation
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receivedby theradiationworkerhasbeensuchasto requireactionto
betakenunderregulation15ortheradiationworker’sexposureor
estimatedexposureto non-ionisingradiationexceedstheappropriate
maximumpermissibleexposurelevel, includein thereportreferredto
in paragraph(a) particularsof thecircumstancesleadingto thatdose
orexposure,asthecaserequires.

(3) An employerwhoemploysorformerly employedaradiationworkershall,
attherequestof theradiationworker,furnishtheradiationworkerwith a
reporton theeffectivedoseor estimatedeffectivedoseof ionisingradiation
receivedby, or theexposureor estimatedexposureto non-ionisingradiation
of, theradiationworkerasshownin thepersonalfile relatingto him.

(3a)Whereanemployerreceivesadoseassessmentreportfrom aradiation
monitoringorganization,theemployershallpromptlyinform eachradiation
workerassessedof theresultsof his assessment.

(4) Whenaradiationworkerwhoseemploymenthasbeenterminatedisagain
employedasa radiationworker,his newemployershall —

(a) if heis nottheformeremployerof theradiationworker,obtain
from thatformeremployer,andthatformeremployershall, if he
possessesthepersonalfile relatingto theradiationworker,giveto the
newemployerof theradiationworker,acopyof therelevantcontents
of thatpersonalfile; and
(b) obtainfrom theCouncil,andtheCouncil shallgive to thenew
employerof theradiationworker —

(i) acopyof eachreportsuppliedto theCouncilunder
subregulation(2) in respectof theradiationworker;and
(ii) if theCouncil possessesthepersonalfile relatingto theradiation
worker, acopyof therelevantcontentsof thatpersonalfile.

(5) In subregulation(4) —

“the relevant contents”, in relation to a personalfile, meansthosecontentsof
thepersonalfile consistingof theresultsreferredto in subregulation(1)(b) or
otherwiserelevantto radiationsafety.
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